
vattmm ar tK 1meibune oiLb
Odis. leah row Mtweuty yoeang-
stes vas stopevised by one of the

Waiette playgrSwîds vil St'
cime " wee, lb vas anmounced

T by.4ù DaiILMDavis, director of Wil-
mett ratm

Mr. Davi.sust«t that the Point
gts.'Prograrn vil terminate Ibis

w kbut lbe parka viiirun un their
regUlar uchedu until sehool be-
gins in Septemiber.

nieta eoope ave confusedthAe clos.

~Our ~ raztî lwthmto smate
that % = ari nqiiestioeiap-
peared throug an error Connut-,
ted- 1y, of O!ui r eteai-

We might add Ibat, -yrl 4 vjflg
publicity s a welcome service iii
promoting recreation activitY in
,Wimette. every endeavor is imade
to -croate- interest tbrough Our
publicity prograrm .we, therefore.
in order to stirulabe this neces-
m ary interest. give our Mws
writers the latitude of "editorial-
izin" to a degree in the articles
submiitted by themn subject. in
turn. to censorship by' our offices.

We can assure those direçtly,

tors in charge."- The
-depae asuymth board

Stad plaed ast4ayanachw
rounds to corne out On top in o! deas
timan park croquet Tourney uba
iis week at that park under idu
-ection of the WWllmette play- init

were aivded Êmw Uiree twaaUa-Lpoints were awarded to the, team.
'captained. by Lee Butler for keeping
the best formation throughout the

A red and white war clixnaxed the
outing and the hikers returned to
Vattrnan park at 4 p.zn.

SPECIAL AWAKDS
Two special award programs were

heMd this week at Vattinan park andi
at village green-. The prograrns
were the highlight of the plaYground,
seasmn and mnarked the end of the
point systemn Medals were awarded
bé Vattnah park high-pointers ýon
wp-anpsdavuIdta thidren .at ,vil-

Butler from Vattman park
à. gold rnedal award in the'
ýediab>e boys' class. Jirnmie
ýer and Phil Leekley, also from
an, placed second and third.
.rsawards for that class were
ýrom Vatnan, with Shirley
on. winning the gold medal,
Nellis the silver andi Jean

...... «....... ortune !Z!aing
Melo-drama Theatre.

2:30-3 ............. Bping Bouts
1.4 ....... MaJor Bowes: Concesslons

..... 'ý.... ÏMedal Awards
'4 sProgram

Village green' programü for today,'
Auguat 18.
Il -.. .. Open House for Handfirait Displiay
1: 30-2................ ...... Boxwng
2:30-3 .... Dramfatic Sketch
2-2:30....Klckball and Ilasebafl--Junlor
34...gckbal and Basebali--Seiors
3:30-3:45................ Carnival
3,45-4 .-à........ Modal 'Awards

MAINTAIN LEAD
The Aces of the Wilmette play-,

ground and r e c r e a t i o n board's.
Wumble league maintained' theïr
undefeated rating by crushing Huer-
ter's Post, 27 to 15. Paul Soule,
Aces first sacker, copped hitting
hutiors by poundmng out four safe

The Optimists scored a 24 to 6 win
over the Ainerican Legion.

Standings
* Teain Won Lost Pet.

Aces .................. 7 O 1.000
Optimists.... .......... 4 2 .667
Heurter's Post .......... 3 3 .500
Rotary.............. « .3 4 .429
American Legion ........ O0 4 .M0
N. W.. Men's. Club ..... . .0 3 .00

Mr. and1
ickham 429

v eeki'. motor trip
.d sisters of Mrs.
a. N. Y., and Wes'

Albertand

ewurnea from a ui.ree weeics-at Yellow lake, Wis., where S"fl takes only from three days
visited their son-in-law and to 10 weeks to make an incurable
tr, Mr. and Mrs. William addict," he. declared, displaying a
Pitcher, who are spendling leaf of the weed found on the

umn-er th ere. Mrs. Pitcher, North Shore. "Thie average victini
orrExmna Bickham, was o! the -narcotic ha. but five years

iod inJune. heandiruMr.Ivof lUfe h.forehim."

ad Mrs. Ndwar
3, Io'Wa, ame now

lur. and ,
ý, i a Male a

P, lsà brother oMWbdOb, fleP m~

A daughter, Patricia ,Ami, was
boto Mr'. and. Mrs. Arnold R.

Beatty, 225 Lindén avenue, August 0.,
at -the EVanston .hoispital.

them. Thius week thie Stegmans aiexPecting Mr. Stegxnan's brothe
Herbert, and bis family tb arrn
from Richmond, Inc., for a visit.


